
Do You Need

Building Up?

You may bo a largo oater and yet b

weak and not weigh as much as you

should. This is becauso you do not

receive proper nourishment from your
diet. I you wish to bo strong and In.

creaso In weight take Johann Hoff sMalt

Extract. Taken with meals it will as-

sist the proper digestion of food and cause

it to bo easily assimilated; you will then
obtain from your diet tho largest amount
of nourishment. Johann Hoff's Malt

Extract is not only a true nutritive tonic,

but is a food in itself.
Dr. II. B. Buterbaugh of Indiana, Pa.,

writes: " llavo used Johann Hoff's Malt

Extract with very Satisfactory results.
I have one patient who began to uso it

about six weeks ago. His woight then
was 95 lbs. He now weighs 148 lbs. and
is strong and healthy."

Get the genuine Johann Hoff's Malt
Extract. Avoid substitutes.

ITho Carbonflalo correspondence of Tho
Tribune has been placed in tho hands or
Mr. J. M. Forbes. All complaints as to ir-

regular delivery, etc.. news Items,
fchould bo addressed to Roberts & Rey-
nolds, news accnts.l

OABBONDALYANS AT WAYMAHT

The Waymart Methodist church lec-

ture couree will conclude with the one
to be plven tomorrow by George Skim-ljal- l.

A programme will be carried out
ii follows: Piano polo, Processor A
P. Thomas; vocal duet, Mrs. Hadcock
and W. D. Evnns; violin polo, Pro-
fessor P. VancWvekcn; "Something
from tho Poets," Georjre S. Kimball:
Aux Italiens, Messrs. Kimball, Purrell,
Kvana and Mrs. IJndcoek; "Quota-
tions from the Poets," Georso S. Kim-
ball; lolln solo, Profespor P. Vander-veke- n:

vocal eolo, "W. V. Evnns; trio,
Mrs. Iladcock, Messrs. Evans and Bur-jel- l.

FUNERAL TODAY.

The funeral of Jofceph "W'lsley. whoso
tragic death was told in this column,
will take place this morning at P

o'clock. There will be u high mass of
requiem celebrated in ft. Itose's
church. Mr. Wlsley was a member of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians and
Knights of Pathor Mathow societies
and alFO belonged to the Carbondale
conclave of Heptrsophs. He Is sur-
vived by a wife and six children:
James, Sadie, Gertrude, Mary, Alice.
Clare; one brother, James, of Plains;
two sisters, Mrs. TSobert Pyatt, of
Hfizlrton, and Mrs. Jane Reynolds, of
Plymouth.

EXCURSION TOMORROW.

Carbondale will bo visited by an-
other big excursion from Now York
tlty tomorrow, the excursionists com-
ing by way of Ifonesdale, over the
celebrated Gravity railroad. The peo-
ple should be ready to receive them,
mid as was noted in a local paper, the
park, which is surposed to be public,
should be made public on that day .so
as to allow the strangers to see its
beauties. It Is to be icgretted that the
fence will not be removed before that
nmc.

TWO MARRIAGES.

Miss Kate E. Farrell and Daniel J.
Carey, both of this city, were quietly
married at Dinghnmton by Mayor De-Vi- tt.

of that city. They are both well
known in this city and have a large
ilrele of friends? who extend congratu-
lations.

Miss Alice Hennesy, formerly of
his city, was united In marriage to

Mr. John A. Fiy, of Jersey City, on
Tuesday last. News of the wedding
has Just reached this city. Miss Sarah
Hennessy, a s,ister of the bride and n
resident of this city, acted as bride-iiroo-

MORRISON'S FAUST COMING.

Theater goers will bo pleased to hear
that Lewis Morrison himself has been
engaged to bring his company to this
city and produce the ever popular
' Faust." This will bo Mr. Morrison's
llrst appearance in Carbondale, and as
it is the last season he will produce
"Faust" It will be the last chance to
witness him the wily "Mephls-to.- "

The production with Fpeclal
scenery will be at the Grand Opera
house Thursday night.

COUNCIL MEETING.

Common council held a meeting in
their room In the city building last
night. The only business was the pass-
ing of the resolution oredrlng the res-
idents of River street, between Seventh
and Salem avenues, to lay side walks.
This ordinance passed two readings.
iA resolution giving the large flag
stones that were formerly in front of
the city building to the Mitchell hose
company.

BURGLARS ABROAD.

Burglars broke into Murphy's news
And' confectionery stand on Park place
Sunday night and tucceeded in curry-
ing off a large quantity of cigarettes,
candles and cigars. They entered tho
building by prying a window open in
the rear. The matter has been placed
in the hands of tho police who have
not yet nucceeded In getting a clue
to the burglars whose work indlcntes
the novice.

ELECTRIC CAR OFF.

n .electric car ra,n off the tracks
just above tho Wilson Creek switch
yesterday afternoon shortly before 2
o'clock. A sang of workmen replaced
the car In a short time saving much
delay to tho passengers who feared a
long wait would be imperative. No
damage was done either passengers or
cur, although the former wero consid-
erably frightened.

LOCAL AN7 PERSONAL.

The WomanV Forelg, Missionary ty

of the Methodist chdrch will hold
a social at the parsonage this after-
noon. Refreshments Will he served.

Tonight tha wedding of Charles Per-
kins and Mlse Madeline Harding will
take place at 8 o'clock.

The Germanla Singing society dedi-
cated their new hall on North Main
tret last night. A large number of

persons wore present and Indulged In
terpslchorcan pleasures. Music for
the dancing wuh furnished by Profes-
sor Firth.

A slight accident occurred In tho
rear of tho Hendrlck Manufacturing
company's shop on tho Delnwaro and
Hudson road last night shortly after
seven o'clock. Engine number eighty-fou- r

was switching cars nt tho point
mentioned when one of them left tho
rails. This caused tho derailment of
several other curs, which were

with considerable trouble. No one
was Injured and but little damage
waH done to tho derailed cars.

Miss Annie KIlpatrlcK. Mrs. M.
and niece, Madeline Clark, left

yesterday for Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wood have

returned from their wedding tour nnd
have taken up their residence In May-Hel- d

yard.
George Giles and daughter, Grace,

nro visiting friends at Aldonvllle.
Miss Mary Ntalon has accepted n

position In Gcrson's millinery tit Koran-ton- .

John D. Robinson left yesterday for
Scranton, where he has accepted 11

petition.
ltov. T. E. Jepson wan In Scranton

yesterday nnd attended tho ministerial
conference.

Marcus Hart has left for Mlll"rsburg,
Neb,, where he will fpend a short time
as tho guest of relatives.

Miss Myrtle Giles, of Terrace street,
Is tho guest of MIeb Mary Myers, at
Port Jet vis.

Miss Grace Winters has returned to
her home In Nicholson after a two
weeks' visit with Mrs. Joseph Wilce, on
Uelmont street.

Miss Hannah Lee. of Washington
stieet. left yesterday for a ten days'
stay In New York city.

Mrs. J. Marry Kowlson and daugh-
ter, Dorls.are visiting Scranton friends.

Mrs. Roscoo Leo and daughter, of
Como, are visltlns; lelntlves in this
city.

Mrs. A. T). Preston spent yesterday
In Scranton.

Paul Smith spent yesterday with
Plttston friends.

Mrs. Mary Straehen and Mrs. IVir-dyc- e,

of Susnuehnnna, spent Sunday
as the guests of friends In this plac

Misses Minnie Bowen and Fella Bay-le- y

were Scranton vleltors yesterday.
Emmons I,. Peck of Bucknell univer-

sity, is spending n few days with his
family in this city.

Mrs. Walter Thorne, of Spring
street, is visiting Clifford friends.

Misses Lorctta and Nora Fnrrell, of
Vandllng, were the guests of Miss Ger
trude McAndrew yesterday.

Miss Sarah Gardiner, of Salem ave-
nue, is spending a few days with
friends in Clifford.

Miss Benson, of New York city, Is a
guest at the home of Hon. J. R. Van
llergnn, on North Church street.

TOWANDA.

li. Marks' clothing stock was slightly
damaged by a small blaze early Sun-
day morning.

Tho new management of the Ward
house is making many improvements
in that popular hostelry.

Our fire laddies, comprising six com-
panies, gave their annual parade on
TliutFday afternoon. Besides tho Ger-man- la

and Hornbrook bands tho St.
Agnes cadets were in line.

Tho members of Company M will
parade at Philadelphia on Thursday,
leaving here on Wednesday. Their
quarters have been in tho old court
house.

Sheriff Fell Is making his hammer
ring on several Towandians this month.

Mrs. B. Laporte- died at her homo
In Asylum township October 17, aged
73 years.

AVhlle riding a horse recently, Fred
Tyrell.a Lo Raysvllle young man, was
thrown off and died soon after from
his injuries.

Miss Mabel Conklln, general secre-
tary of the Red Cross movement, gavt
lectures in town Saturday and Sun-
day.

Several Towandians are courting at
Troy this week.

Repairs are being made on the Cath-
olic church spire, which was recently
badly shattered by lightning.

An I. O. O. F. lodge has been Insti-
tuted nt Warren Center with forty-on- e

members.
Tho chair factory has resumed oper

ations after being closed for several
years.

Rev. and. Mrs. Ezra Tinker gave a
jubilee reception at the M. E. church
Inst Wednesday evening.

Wyalusing and Wysox are said to bo
tho largest shipping points along this
division of the Lehigh Valley.

Mrs. Lancaster has been quite 111 at
Hlnmnn house. Montrose.

Landlord Ocho and wife has returned
from a few days visit at Mt. Plsgah.

Flro destroyed tobacco, buildings,
hay, etc., to the value of $3,000 for D.
M. HInman at Montrose last Tuesday
evening.

Canton has the gold fever. Thomas
J. Davidson, a business man of Can-
ton, recently picked up what he be-
lieved to be gold quartz from Mill
Creek. He sent It to a Denver test-
ing company and received from the
company a sertiflcate of assay, which
states that the piece of quartz con-
tains 11C ounces of gold to the ton. Mr.
Davidson has leased several hundred
acres in tho vicinity of the place
where the quartz was found.

A Masonic lodge has been Instituted
at Wyalusing with eleven charter mem.
bers.

D. F. Pomcroy, of Troy, president
of the Bradford and Sullivan county
Christian Endeavor union, will hold a
number of rallies throughout tho coun-Ir- v.

The AVard House und Park Hotel are
being fitted for steam heating by tho
electric light company.

Several pieces of coal nro claimed
to have been found in Orwell town-
ship. Drlllmen are already working
In that part of Eastern Bradford.

Tho chairman of the Democratic
county committee is balng greatly cen-
sured by his party for his slow move-
ments and nt methods, by
which he Is conducting tho ofllciul af-
fairs. Tho result was shown by the
very smull attendance nt George A.
Jenks nnd party's reception and meet-
ing held In Towanda last AVednesday
afternoon. Only about 150 were pre-
sent and If a count were taken thev
would have been mostly Republicans.

Bradford county .claims 2LM92 tax-able- s.

Huntsmen report game ns being very
plenty this season.

The Unlversallsts have contracted
for a $1,D00 pipe organ with a Ring-hamto- n

maker, to be placed before
the holidays.

During the past year reports show
that 1,317 cases wero treuted at the
Packer hospital. Sayre.

Mrs. Jane mills, relict of Richard
tllllls, died nt the home of her son,

Dr.Bull'sSi&s;relief at ouce, euscaCough Syrup ffiWiShealing lufluence soou itfecU cure, Price je.
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CARELESSNESS.

Often Causes no End of Suffering.
Probably halt tho people who eco this

article suffer from Piles. It Is one of
the commonest diseases and one of the
most obstinate. People have It for
years and Just because It Is not Im-

mediately fatal they neglect It. Care-
lessness causes no end of suffering.
Carelessness about so simple a thing
as piles has often caused death. Hem-morhng- es

occur during surgical treat-
ment, often causing death.

Piles are simple In tho beginning and
easily cured. They can be cured even
In tho worst stages, without rain or
loss of blood, quickly, surely nnd com-
pletely. Thero Is only one remedy that
will do It Pyramid Pile Cure.

It allays tho Inflammation Imme-
diately, heals tho Irritated surface and
with continued treatment reduces tho
swelling and puts the membranes Into
good, sound, healthy condition. Tho
cute Is thorough and permanent. Drug-
gists sell tho Pyramid Pile Cure at 50

cents. Send for Free book on cnuso
and euro of Piles by addressing Pyra-
mid Co., Marshall, Mich.

R. S. Hlllts, in Herrick township, Oc-

tober 12, of dysentery. Deceased was
a daughter of Wllllum and Eleanor
Nesbitt, and was born In Balllbay coun-
ty, Monnghnn, Ireland, September C,

1S23. She came to America with her
1 a rents in 1S28. She was married in
IS 11 to Richard Htltls, also a native
of Balllbay, Ireland, who came to this
country In 1833, settling In Herrick.
Pnto them were born eight children,
eight of whom survive as follows;
Margaret, wife of G. W. Blackman,
Towanda; Ellsha L. Hlllls, of Sedg-
wick, Kansas; David A. Hlllls, of Wy-
alusing; Mary J., wife of T. B. Stone,
Wyalusing; Richard S. Hlllls, occupy-
ing the homestead, Belle, wife of G. N.
Maxwell, Lodl, N. Y.; John N. Hlllls.
of Kansas City. Kan.; Miss Anna 13.

Hlllls, Towanda, The father died Oc-

tober 0, 1SS0, and Just six weeks be-

fore the death of her mother, Mrs.
Susan Hlllls Dayton, passed from
earth. Mrs. Hlllls was a devoted mem-
ber of tho Presbytorlnn church, which
she Joined in Balllbay in 1S12. Mrs.
Htllls In her early years passed through
all the trying experiences Incident to
pioneer life. Her father camo to
America In 1S27 and the following year
sent for tho family. The family and
their effects were brought In on a lum-
ber wagon from New York to Quick's
Rend. Here the family resided until
ltfl. when Mr. Hlllls moved to Balll-
bay. He hauled his goods as far ns
Camptown, from which place to tho
now tsijltlemrmt, a distance of two
miles, he carried the effects of tho fam
ily in upon his back. The llrst night
after reaching their cabin in the wild-
erness, a son, David Nesbitt, was born.

illlam Nesbitt gave the name Balll-
bay to tho new settlement; he also do-

nated tho land for tho cemetery and
school grounds. He died in 1S41 and
was the first person buried In the new
cemetery.

m

TAYLOR NEWS.

This Evening's Entertainment.
Diphtheria Is on tho Wane Per-

sonal and Other Notes.

This evening will occur the grand
entertainment and social of the church
choir of the Methodist Episcopal
chutch, of Old Forgo. Tho following
is the programme: Opening selection,
America; anthem, choir; recitation,
Mr. Georga Stafford; vocal solo, Daniel
l'lekcrell; selection, Laeiiawnnna Mus-
ical club; quartette, Muypo narcy;

selection T. J. Sttwnri;
anthem, choir; recitation, Miss Ger-
trude Simmons; vocal solo, Un'icit
Johnson; recitation, M'ss May Broad-hea- d;

vocal solo, Mr. Charles Randall;
gr.iviicphone selection, T. J. Stov.art;
ar.tltm, choir.

The diphtheria epidemic in Tayl'M-I- s

on the wane. There has only Iven
four 01 live cases this week and they
are of mild form. Nearly all of the
cases are improving as fast as can bo
expected and the scare that has. exist-
ed for several weeks has nearly died
out. Out of about forty cases reported
slntv tho middle of July from this
set t 'on there have been but few deaths.

Great preparations are being made
for the smoker and banquet of Tay-loivll- le

lodge. No. 402, Knights ot Py-
thias, which Is to be held tomnirow
cver.-ng- . All members are urgently re-

quested to be present.
This (Tuesday) evening the people of

this tewn willl have the pleasura of
to some of the most noted

orators In the state. The event will be
the Republican mass meeting, which
will be held In Weber's rink. All the
citizen? of the borough and surround-
ing districts are invited to attend this
public meeting. Tho speakers of th-- .

u". cn.'ng will be Hon, James M. Evans,
of Sharon, Mercer county, Pa.; Hon.
Jeremiah Snyder, of Allentown; OU-trl-

Attorney John It. Jones, M W.
Lowry, F. W. Fleltz and John M. Har-
ris.

Jchn St. John, of Scranton, wa.i 1
caller on friends in this place yester-
day.

Mrs. Peter Jones, of M'nersvllle, v!n
has been the guest 'if friends In th's
P'wc", Iff 1 for Wilkes-Bai- n yesterday,
where shc will visit lelatlves betme
returning home.

Lncl.awanna lodM'e. No. 113, elecu
officers nt this evening s meeting. All
K.Pmbers are reques-.-- to be presMi..

Richard J. Davis and the guide! s
voi.der, Myrtle S, who have been giv-
ing cxli'bltlons at rho different fairs
throve 1 tut tho eastern part of tho
sta:c. have returned home, finishing
their last engagement nt Ashland, Pa.

.VTrx Robert Inul'-J- . of Yatesv.'le,
syor.t tho Sabbath with her parents,
M- - and Mrs. Harry T. Davis, of Main
street.

Mrs. John Davis, of Westmoreland,
Pa., was the guest of relatives In
this place on Sunday.

Morgan J. Harris, of Scranton, was
the guest of relatives In this place
yesterday.

Miss Emma Walker, of Scranton,
who has ueen visiting relatives In
Greenwood for the past two weeks,
has returned home.

Miss Mattlo Griffith, of this place,
srent the Sabbath with relative.; In
Providence.

Mrs. Thomas James, ot Providence,
was tho guest of her daughter, Mrp,
James Howells, of this place, on Sun-
day.

Rev. N. O. Parke, of West Plttston.
occupied the pulpit In the Greenwood
Presbyterian church on Sunday.

Charles Hodge, of Taylor street, Is
seriously 111 at his home.

Miss Martha Williams, of Scranton,
wet the guest of relatives In this place
n.i Sunday.

Tho fair committee of the Welsh Bap-
tist church will meet this evening in
the church vestry. All piembers of the
committee ure urgently requested to
be present.

William Davis, of 'Hyde Park, was
the guest of friends In this place yes-
terday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baylalss, of

CARBONDALE DAY.'

The
Last Y TODAY
Lecture J

Mrs. C. E. Dwelle will de-
liver the final in a series of
lectures on cooking in the
Big Food Show this after-
noon at 3. She will prepare
special dishes, which you
will be invited to sample.

We want from up see big and we want see
and we want them to enjoy Big Food Show. In want to

of
Will train loads of a Grand in store
2 Till 3 Floor. 3 Till 5 Food Show

You Are

this place, were the gueatB of relatives
in Hydo Park yesterday.

Druggist Alfred of Forest
City, was a caller on his brother, Drug-
gist Joseph of this place, yester-
day.

The latest news from tho Philadel-
phia hospital is that Sergeant Leslie
Frutchey has so rapidly Improved that
he is able to walk around.

William O. DnnlelP, of Hydo Park,
was a business visitor In this place
yesterday.

What has of our hoard of
trade?

Great preparations are being made
for the coming fair of tho Lawrenec-vlll- e

church, which will be held In the
next Articles both use-

ful nnd ornamental will be on sale
during the progress of the event.

Don't forget to attend tho Repub-
lican rally .which will he in Web-
er's this evening. All citizens
are

Master James Nash, of Union street,
Is confined to his home by diphtheria.

MIsb Bertha of Providence,
was tho guest of her sister In this
place

A cross walk is badly In tho
vicinity of North Main street. The
pedestrians In that section are obliged
to go ankle deep In the mud when
they want to enter the car or cross
to the opposite side of tho street.

AVOCA.

funeral of Benjamin Powell, whl
died suddenly oh. the home of hU
brother or. Friday evening, took place
on Sunday afternoon. Deceased was
42 j ears of age and unmarried. He
had not been well during the past few

but no serious results were
nlieipated. He had retired but a few

hours when he was found dead In bed.
Interment was made In Langcllffe cem-
etery.

Henrj Salsbury, of the West Side,
Is seriously 111 at the family residence.

Mr. tnt Mrs. Patrick Shaughnessy,
of Wllllamsport, are spending a few
du with their Mrs. F. P.
McOrcil.

O. F. Druffman spent yesterday
her rarer.tr In Danville.

Mr?. Thomas O'Brien and family of
Jermyn, are visiting In town.

The Ladles Aid society, of the M. E.
w'il meet at tho home of Mrs.

Frederick tomorrow.
Martin McGowan, of Jersey City, Is

visiting in town.
Mrs. Benjamin Leonard and two

daughters, of Jackson, Susquehanna
county, tie spending a few days with
Mr! and Mrs. S. M. Kennedy.

The Avcon hose company entertain-
ment, which was to havo been given
on Friday evening, has been postponed
until Nov. IS.

Mrs. Patrick Loughney and daugh-
ter, Mary, have returned after sever-
al weeks with In Qulncy, Muss,

The Sarsfleld Literary club has been
successful In securing Solomon Deeble
as a contestant for a horse. The fair
will be held during tho holidays, but
the will not bo decided until
Jan. 21.

During Congressman Connell's term
of oltlce the following veterans in this
vicinity have been successful In ob-
taining pension claims: Charles M.
B'ackwell, $S per month! Peter Knapp,
Mooslc, $6 per month; F. J. Groover,
Mooslc, $6 per month; C. D. Sanders,
Avoca, $fi per month; L. D. Wnrlner,
Mooslc, $S per month; James Webber,
Avoca, SS per

Thomas Harding has returned hoMo
alter undergoing treatment in a Phil-
adelphia hospital.

How to Prevent Croup.
We have two children who are sub-

ject to attacks of croup. Whenever an
is coming on my wife gives

them Chamberlain's Remedy
and it always prevents the It
is a household necessity In this coun-
try nnd no matter what else wo run
out of, It would not do to bo without

Cough Remedy. Moro ot
It is sold hero than all the other cough
medlctr.es combined. J. M. Niclcle, of

Pros., merchants, Nlcklevlllo,
Pa. For sale by all druggists. Mat-
thews Bros., wholesalo and retail
agents.

PEOKVILLE.

Mark Walker, Sr., who Is working
at Wilkes-Barr- e, passed Sunday with
his family here.

A regular meeting of tho Wilson flro
company will be hold nt their rooms
this evening.

Will J, McConnell, the temperance
advocate, continues to draw large
crowds at his meetings. Tho meet-
ings will lie continued the remainder
of the week at the Presbyterian church.
All are welcome.

Miles Dlkeman, of Plttston, passed
Sunday with his brother. Corporal Her-
bert Dlkeman, who is spending a

furlough at home.
Corporal Herbert Dlkeman. of Com-

pany H, returned to Camp Meado yes-tr- -i

day.
W. B. Bloes has Just had mounted

the hf ad ot the large deer shot by hltu
on his hunting expedition In Maine.

Senutor James C. of Scran-
ton, called on his many friends In und
about town yesterday.

The final series of games of checkers
between Dr. Thompson, of Peckvllle,
nnd Mr. Michael Mrown, of Winton,

JONAS LONG'S SONS. CARBONDALE

Come and Meet
Your Friends Tomorrow

The Great Store will entertain as its guests tomorrow the good of Carbon-
dale and the other towns from up the Lackawanna Valley. To make the day a tremen-
dous success, we ask the tion of every man, woman and child in Scranton.

Will Be "Carbondale Day."
the trading public the valley to this beautiful store; them to the

elaborate elegant stocks; the short we become better ac-

quainted.

The Famous Mozart Band 25 Pieces
accompany the two excursionists, giving Concert the during the afternoon from

Balcony Second Basement.
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was played at McAndrew's hotel at
Winton yesterday afternoon, resulting
as follows: Brown moved first. First
g.imo began at 4.38, ended at 4.50. Re-
sult, doctor won. Third game, began
5.07, ended 5.11. Result, doctor won.
Tlmo' of games S3 minutes. Timekeep-
er, J. A. Moyles, referee.
As this completes the series and Dr.
Thompson was declared tho winner
ard chnmplon of Peckvltle nnd Winton.

The Young People's society, of the
Prcsbyterlun church, is arranging for
a fair which will be held In the church
during the first week In December.

PITTSTON NEWS.

James Sweeney was a former resident
of Plttston township, born In the vil-
lage of Sebastopol, a suburb of this
city, and when he grew to man's es-

tate he married an honest and Indus-
trious young woman of this city. Two
bright boys were born to this couple,
and shortly after this Sweeney became
possessed of a wandering turn of mind
and one night, like the Arab, quietly
folded his tent and stole away. His
wife, with two email children, was left
In straightened circumstances, but be-
ing possessed with Indomitable pluck,
quietly suffered her predicament und
faced the task of earning a livelihood
for her offspring. During all the years
Intervening she accomplished this and,
besides keeping a roof over their heads,
has succeeded In giving her boys a very
good education. Last week her hus-
band, James Sweeney, arrived in the
city from California nnd with him a
woman who, up to this writing, was
under the impression she was his law
ful wife, and yesterday the proper Mrs.
Sweeney had a warrant sworn out be-

fore Alderman Barrett, charging Swee-
ney with desertlonand all tho othcrcom- -
plalnts usually placed upon the should
ers of a man guilty of the conduct that
Sweeney will have to answer for. The
alderman, after hearing the sad story
of the neglected wife nnd several wit-
nesses, promptly held him under ball
for his appearance at court.

At the Bechtold hotel this evening a
loyal reception will be tendered to pa-

trons, on the occasion of the opening
of this popular hostelry since Its reno-
vation. A cordial Invitation is extend-
ed to you.

Martin Howley made a business trip
to the county seat yesterday.

Last week we made mention of a very
cute business scheme which the Cor-
coran Brothers were compelled to re-

sort to in order to secure several Inches
of real estate upon which a building
encroached from an adjoining property.
We stated that thirteen Inches of the
building hud been sawed off during the
night and tho foundation for a sub-
stantial stono wall had been placed up-
on the much-wante- d real estate. Dur-
ing tho storm of Friday the remaining
portion of the building had swayed
from Its not too solid foundation and
again encroached upon tho Corcoran
line, and on Saturday night a force of
men were again put to work and the
next morning It was discovered that
several inches moro of the dilapidated
building had disappeared. Yesterday a
gang of masons were busily engaged
In tho erection of a good and substun-natur- e

that In all probability will al-
low the Corcorans to at once proceed
in the erectoin of a good and substan-
tial building upon their property. '

B. F. Antrim, our enterprising mer-
chant, has been invited to become tho
guest of the Union league In the Quaker
city on the occasion of the peace jubi-
lee, tho present week. Mr. Antrim Is
the only resident of this city who has
had tho honor of being a guest of the
club on this occasion.

Mrs. W. J. Webber and Miss Theresa
Webber returned yesterday after a two
weeks' visit with friends In Dunmore.

James C. Vaughn, the Republican
candldato for senator In the Twentieth
district, which Includes Plttston town-- .
ship, has been here nnd left such a
favorablo Impression that he will be
accorded a largo voto In the above
Plttston district.

The sudden and unexpected death of
Mrs. W. D. 12vans, nee Agnes McDou-gul- l,

youngebt daughter of Mrs. Jean-nctt- e

McDougall, was a sorrowful and
much unexpected surprise to tho resi-
dents of this city when the sad event
hnd becomo known In this city yester-
day. Tho deceased was a member of a
family known and highly respected
here, and her sudden demise cannot
scarcely yet be realized by those who
such a short time ago saw her In ap-
parent health. The funeral will take
place tomoirow afternoon from her

l late Jiomo on usnuenanna avenue,
and the services conducted by tho Rev.

of the West Side.
Ed. Stark and James Corcorun, two

of the most accomplished sportsmen in
this section, went Into the Lehigh re-
gion yesterday via the Wilkes-Barr- o

and Easton road nnd with ull tho ac-
coutrements and paraphernalia neces-sar- y

for a successful hunt, will
tho balance of the week In the wilds
of that locality. The usual game sup-
per will bo the annunl feature tender-
ed to their Intimate friends upon their
return.

The funeral of the into John Powell,
a member of Company C, will take
place this afternoon from tho home of
his parents on Philadelphia avenue,

Tho enterprising Elks of this city
havo In preparation an excellent pro-
gramme which will be plven monthly
during the winter months at their den

THE GREAT STORE.

It

Harrington,

To join in this all day celebration. The store will be alive
with unusual bargains made extraordinarily special for
this one day, Come early and stay till closing time.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
Invited

!

I Nothing; Short of X

t Ease and Comfort
fy Will do our customers, aud if combined with this,

they can find style aud wear at a nominal price,
what more can au article of footwear offa- - ? These
qualities we guarantee in our new $; jo shoes for

v women. Also, as a special inducement for this
A mouth, we offer our $i.2 Boys' aud Girls' School
A Shoes at the little price of

98 Gents a Pair.

TANDARD SHOE STORE.
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY$QS33

on North Main btreet, and those who
were fortunate enough to bo their
guests a year ago will be agreeably
surprised with what the committee on
entertainment has In store lor the
coming holidays.

A Palace on Wheels.

Tho Lake Shore limited trains ate
certainly without rivals In every re-
spect. Tho management has endeav
ored to meet every possible desire and
want on the part of Its patrons. The
limited trains are composed of buffet
smoking car, sleeping cars and obser-
vation cars, dining car, and drawing
room car. Thev are illuminated
throughout by combined gas and elec-
tric fixtures, supplied with a carefully
selected library of choice books and In
every other respect are Irreproachable.
Travel between Now York, Boston, Buf
falo, Cleveland, Toledo, and Chicago
and .111 west and southwest polnt3 is
delightful when your ticket reads via
Lake Shore.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

Jhe Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears ofWS

WAMTNCrllNLi
VIA

OLD POINT COMFORT

Is the most attractive short trip
at this season of

the year.

Express Steamships
of the

OLD DOMINION LINE

Perform Dally Service.

Through tickets returning
froai Washington by-ra-il

or water.

For full Information apply to

OLD DOMINION S. S. COMPANY

I'ler 26, North River, NBW YORK.

tV. L. (lulllaudeu, Vice Pre5. und Traffic. Mr.

THE DICKSON M'FQ CO,,

Bcrunton and WllUe-llarr- a, Pa
Miiujfucturorn of

liOCOMOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES
UolleM, lloUtlng nnd Pumping MicbUtr

General OfUce, Scranton, Pa

?sr San by JOHN H- - PHELPS
wPruco

I

m

DAY.'

217 LACK A. AVE J

The Standard

Electric Clocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind
At Small Cost.

Suitadle or sioies. omces. Banks. Eie.

ONKNuWKUNN'INO IN hCUAN
TO.V 8AVINC1S UANIC SINUE

LAST; VAK1K8 ONL
AUOUTONKHECOND A WEEIC

Mercereali & Connell,
tiolo Ageats for tUU Territory.

TUB I.AHGKST AND FINEST STOOIt
OF CLOCK'S, WATCHES, JKWKMIY AND
MliVKHWAKK IN NOltTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenu;

is K
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455 tl NiQth Si.. Scranlon. Po.

Telephone Call, 3333,

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS TOSlTIVEIiY CUIIK

.U'jA'trt'ous lilmeate Falltnn Mem

rsi orr.Impotencr, Hloeple4nebiteto., caueej
br Abud or other Kxcoo and IndU
cretlom. Thru auicktu and $ ure I if
restore Lost Vitality la old orionng.anil
fitamaafontudr, bu laeaa or ujarrlagp.
I'ravent lni&nltr ad. Com nro nt Ion if

tutin inttfn. ThAir tun thnvi In medial imnrnvn.
meat and effeeU n OUflE where all other fail In
flit upon having tha gnnulne Ajas Tablet!, They
have cared thousand and willcureyou. WoiUs apos
Itlre written cnarantao to effect a cure Cfl ATQ la
oacheaieor refund tha monr, U I Oipr
rackai or eta pkfe (full ireaiiaenti for ri.ou. lij

Lin Plain wrapper, upon recttlptotrrlr 1 ircmarrw AJAX REMEDY CO., Ubrtrborabttt
t'ftUiff. Jll- -

For &alo in Scrantcn, Pa by Matthewi
Bros, ana II. C. Sands recn, druggists.

Phrmtcl or. Wyoming avenu a0

BomstllBM nwij, unliable, Monthly, rerol'Uni medloU. Only ktrulMj t4Ut pureit diug ihuld b, om4, IIjou nil lh txil, gi

Or. PeaB's Pennyroyal Pills
TbT ua KMUBt, if, tnd. crUln In rtiilt. Tho e nntm (Dr. Fm1') oerir 41mm
site. Buastntliin, 11,09, Andrea ftui.U KB iciaa Co., OtTtUud, 0.

straat

PrlceUU

1


